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"ONE IS VOUR MNASTER. EvEN, CHRzisT, AND) ALL VE ARE I3RETHREN.')

-Vol. 28 TORONTO, THURSDAY, August 12, 1880. New Serles. No. 7.

OtIopics of the -W~eek. Oxford text *will rcpresent the critical spirit af the hcnd its significance, is the indlication that the division
______________________________________ ninetecnth century, whicli is samcewhat prome to scek betwecn the Spirit and abject lias vinished, tlîat the

Wx wauld cail special attention to the notice of the new dcpartures and ta break tvith the past. Accord- ideal lias bcconie real, tiraI the finite lias reacheà its
Coming almongst us af the Rev. Dr. liansay as ingly, the Clarendon will publisha thc tcxt wlîich the goal and becoîne suffuasedi rith the presence and lufe
nientianed by Dr. WVilkes, imnter aur Il official " head- revisionists have found it necessary ta framie for them- af the Infinite."

iiig. Wc had an interview with Dr. Ha.nnay quite selves, after carclul weighing and mature considera-
irécent1j, and wc kriow that he is very desirous of full tion ai ail availrrble evidence for and against the reid- MANV af aur readers have doubtless scen reference,
information as to the state ai aur churclrcs -anrd the ings adopted. For the hehoo, lrowev'er, of thase during the siuter, ta the" Ober-Ammergau Passion
work here. Let no time be lost in ntaking such ar- weaker vestzis who continue ta have a superstitious Play." Saine will understand t te matter, athers will
rangements as will enable himt ta do this, without lay- vencratian for the namne ai Robert Stephens and the not. It appears tlîat every tcn yenrs there is a re-
ing toa inuch labour optait him-that, we take the Greek used amly by the translatars ai 16î 1, ai11 passages presentation by the pensants ai the I3avarian high.
liberty ai saying, must bc avoided. Tt district in rvhich the Oxfard text depaits frram the reccived lands ai te passian and death ai aur Lard; it is under
secretaries, or secretaries of the Associations, should text will be indicated by foot-nates, and in these notes the direction ai the Romish priests, and is repeated at
take the matter in hand. the reading af thre Textus Receblts will be given. intervals during the scason, the represenitatian takes

The Cambridge text wili, an the cantrary, bc neitlier up most af ont day, and Sunday is generaily chosen for
THE cantroversy over thre ternperance question stili mare nar less than a reprint of the Te.vi es Receq$tii, tht purpose. Tlîat godless iterateues shouldgloriiy tire

goes on-thre friends ai the tavern-keeper becoming with fot-notes giving the reading adopted by the re- performances and scek ta dignify tIrn with the title of
always mare abstreperous and occasianally even volutionists. Professor P>almer is responsible for the "Art un the MNountains,» etc., we can understand, but.
threatening personal, violence. Even Mr. Galdwin Clarendon text ; Dr. Scrivener for the other.-London we cannot understand how Christian men, ministers,
Smith cornes out ini the Il ystander", on the subiect, .4pilhenSuni. should fali inta the same line of talk, and not anly
and, as usual, proposes ta, settle tIre whole cantrovcrsy 1A FEW ai aur weaker and more sycophantish c. <attend the performances, but go with the avawed
with a magnificent wave ai his lrand anrd a few teinporatries affect ta be ahfull) shor.ked at aur having abject ai reportirk thein for the edification oi Englisir
solcmanly decisive sentences as ta what as the riglit and saud that some Canadian public men are no better Protestants. Stripped ai ail the glarnour that has been
proper and becoming attitude ta be assurned in this 1 «hntt hol enyaea uha~aae thrown around them, these pa5sion.play performances
case by every right.tlrinking and properly cultured 1 f nat quite so bad as that rrretched fellow Clarke, they <are simply blasphemorîs parodies ai the sufferings
persan. AI! this is encauraging, fur r: shews that the are nat mucir better. WVe are always pleased w;ien of aiur Lord. The surro.indings are ai the usual
good cause is sensibiy gaining ground. nyot . "redtrrmaerlssdtngihdcharacter ai such gatherings ; for the spectatars it

any~~~a one, be. a-e horstr race mhee gr tas ste auih
THE report af tht American Preshyterian Board.oi< private citizen, poses in the i-hamacter ai ane swayed <might jusa elb os ae;te ot e

Missions, speakiîrg ai tht Gaboon and Carisco Mis- by nuagnifîcent indignion or annihilating cantempt. <sight, whiIe the re.il pruruers, tht Roman priests,
sion ini Africa, says that it lacks the exciting ineetIt netds ta be well dont though, and not too fa-e- chuckhe at tht thaught that in this way, at amy rate,

awakeae d by newly-discovered regions in the interiur ,q ten tly attempted. Tht grand wave ai the hand, the tht>' can "lspuil tht Philistines," îe., get mont>' out ai
a Protestant puckets. We read, the other day, thai a

but it is stili a mission of great importance and wim <corrugated brow and tht unutterable scorn, combrnedsiiarerenttn sbegogazeannti
furnish a good base ai operations front which tu reacl with such expletives, as "adrr" libeller," and <thta iestentats. wa b\ein rut tan uiz ipn> onelo

the interior. Tire Iloard is considering %vheîher iti other similar prettinesses, are ail ver>' race. The nvrb lovdo aainsiadta n
mot expedient ta establisti a new station at Kabinda, danger is that except in tht hand ai a master e ee ealwda Candia s bc a et thath>
on the Coast, near the Congo, with the vitýr ai asî.end. tire> are apt to becoine ridiculoub. Tht adea ai attempt ta intraduce it ta aur peaple îlb e al

ing that river wlien il is sait ta do sa. Tire mission any ane wiro lias known anything, ai Caadian prompt and energetic action.

'twetend c miles along the coast, froant 170 nortda Public men an>' tinte during the last quarter ai a cen-
ta 2oo miles south ai tht Equator, and bias aczess to atur>' affecting ta gel op a piece ai poar tîneatrical in- <Tlimexpulsionr ai te Jesuits frram France has been
corisiderable populatio)n, imciuding a tribe ai cannibals dignatic'r aI tIre hardilroad implîed in a!sociatîmg conducted %vitiu firntncs> and yet great prudence and

(tht Fangwcs) aio tht interior, who aiten corne alm,t Il drunkatrd and debatucîret," with any ai tîrcîr nmnes moder.'tion , and tht expatriated priests are mot ta be
tthe mission-doors aI Kangwe. lis qrrite toa deiiciously absura. No, gentlemen, you perrmitted ta reside just over the borders, and tins be

<know right weli that ive were quite sure ai tht grotind in a position ta make incursions upon their aid
LAST montir a small number of Catirolics in Spain we staod an when we anade-the assertion, and it is as camping grounds almost at will. At least this is flot

celebrated with somt solemnity tht four hundredth I rell ta remeciner that it dots mot become any wha to bc countenanced b>' Spain. A circular of thre
anniversar>' ai tht Holy Inquisition's birthday. On have the dignity af tht Faurth Estate aI hienrt to b Spanish M inister ai justice sets forth tiraîthe Gavern-
tire it of june, 1480, tire Spns otsahen asserra- tither tire prstsor tht aploi of'g-addment bas resoived thaI in the provinces bordering an

ble ntToldoadoteda proposition subimitted ta it sinners-be tircir social position or tiroir party politics chegte, oryo henr r elnin repuliiou covers,
by -Cardinal Pedro Gonzales de Mendoza, with. the wirat tire> may. oegrsmiayblnigt eigu rds
approbation ai King Ferdinand and Isabella tht expellcd front France by the Ferry decrees; shah! be
Catholic, ta constitue a Tribunal ai Faith, wirich TIW. Philadeiphi. Il Presbyterian ' complairas ai the tolerated. And as regards other provinces, a resi-
should be empawered ta punish heretics, and passed departure front tht Confession ai Faitir ai sucîr men <dence will only ho granted ta thent Ilin ver>' special
a law ta that effecî b>' a majarit>' ai thaQir numbers. as Drs. Story and Tulloch and Caird. Dr. Caird's cases." Tht Jesuits possess a few sciroals in the
Thieir caregnant majesties forthwith appointed twa mew book, on thre Pirilosopli>' ai Religion, tht IlPres- soutirern prov~inces ai Spain, and are alhowed ta reside
chie! inquisitors, who were, however, suptrseded byterian " charges witir hcing Pantheist;c. Principal in tîreir founader's hause at Loyola, an Guipuzcoa, by
shortl>' afterwards by reason ai threir leniency tovçard Caird says : IlWhat th-- kitow!tdge an lave of God Iexception. Convents ai wamen are prett>' numerous,
umbelievers. Thomas de Torquemada, rvho raeyer means is tht giving up ai aIl thauglits and feelaigs but the laws that abalislred tht religiaus orders in
laid himseli open ta tire reproacir of over-xnorciiîiînless, that belong ta mie as a mere individual self, anrd tire 1833 were neyer rcpeaied. But these expeiied med-
vras nominated grand inquisitor in tlîeir stLid. l)ur- identification of mny thought and being with that which diers are obligcd ta go some.wherc, and we hear oi
ing tris function.-ry% tenure ai office he caused S,3o is above nie, yet iiinme -tire universal or absolulte seIf, tIrn -as about ta establish movitiates in Englamd and
heretics ta be burned in difterent parts ai Spain. ilis wlricir is not yet nmine or yours, but in which ah! intel- in jersey. Tht Dorninicans and a1 portion ai thre
successars did their best ta emulate lais activit>', tht ligent bcimgs nlike find the realization- and perfection Franciscans are going ta settlt in tht Tyrol; the
grass restait of their endeavours being tirat, dowau ta ai thcir nature." IlWhether we view religion iroin tIre Cartîrusians and Trappists proceed to, England ; tire
the year iSaS, when tiat holy office was final!>' abol. human side or divine-as thre surrender ai tire sou! to Recollets -and Franciscans of the Observance, who
ished in tht Iberian Penmnsula, 31,912 men anrd wointn God, or as tire lite ai Gad in tire soul -as tIre elevatian devote themsclves claiefly ta Lnis.uiamary work in the
uad been burned alive by its officers. of tht finite ta tire infiraite, or as thre, realization ai tire loly Land, intend ta scek a refuge in the Levant,

infinite ini tht fauite-mn curher aspect il is ai ils very transfcrring their navitiates ta tire Tyrol. Many ai
TriE firsl editian, as il may bc calîed, ai tire revisedl essence tirat tire infinite iras ceased ta be merely a far- theni have been offéed a temporar>' home b>' tire

translation af thre New Testament, ma>' bcecxpectcd off vision ai spi ritu-.l.attîainment, an iMent ai inedfinite bishops mnd secular clergy. A few, tire Oratorians,
in tht arilumn, and ahong with the Englisir translation future perfection, and iras become a present reality. for instance, assume Iay tttire,amnd il is probable sanie
twa recensions ai the Greek text wiIl ho issucd simul. God dots nol irover be(are tIre religions mimd as a ai these, and othor orders as wcll uvill, seek asylunt in
taneously ; tire ane will proceed front tire Clarendon, transcendental, abject which il miay coraccive or the United States. Agoodmnan', il issaid,are caming
the other froin tire Pitt Press. Tht two texts wilh ex- contemplat, but wviicir, wind itself evcr sa irigi, iî< ta Canada, and no daubî thcy rvili, as far as thty Can,
hibit a notable and rather suggestive cantrast in tire must feel ta bc forever inaccessible. Tht ver>' ftrst <go on un tiroir aid meddlesonit way, brtt we, cloet fear
different rnethods pursutd un tîroir construction. Tire pulsation ai the spiritual lice, wlrch wq rigly> apprc- Jtheir aperations vczy mucir.



THEt CANVA DLN INDEPENDENT.

TÈE PENALTY OP~ SI.

'fli Lord God said ta Adam in Eden,"I In the day
that thou eaîest thereol; thon shait surely die." Vet
Adamn, alter hie had caten of the farbiddeft tree, lived
many ycars. Sa il couid noi be the merp mtal
dcatlî wc every day witness, whîch was the penalty ni
sin. Nor was it the second dcath, for tîtat. is beyand
reinedy ; and we have no reAson ta believe that Adami
and the pz.itearchs diefi hopelessly. Thcn what was
il? The NVestminster divines had a knawlcdge of
this dcep trtîth when they wrote, "lAil niankind, by
their faii, lst communion with Godll (Short. Cal, xix).
Th'ie rest of the answcr is but explanatory of tbis. The
penalty was the loss of communion-tht one-ness %viîh
Cod. IlIf a inan abide net ini Me, lit is casi forth as
a branich, and is withered." Itis this cutting off, iis
casting forth, that was time pentalty that fell upon
Adaîni, the very day that hce sintied.

And I hurnbly ipprehend it is this saine and ail.
cntbracing penalty that is threatened in Ezekiel
<xviii. 2o), Il The soul that sinneth, it shal die"l-shail
be cut eTfroin God. And 1 furtiier apprehiend that
when Christ îny Saviour took my place, and suffered
in my toote, He bare titis very penalty for me, If

- flt, why His cry upen the cross, IlMy Ged, My Gad!
why hast Thou forsaken Me ?" He wasfor the lime,
cut off front God.

Yei, once Emmaanuel's orphan'd ci>'
Trhe universe hatit shaken-

Il Went up single, echnlcssl
My Gad,1 tm forsakcn il,

But a branch that is cut off may be grafted in
again. And Cod is able Ia do even this for us, Il For
God is able tu graft them in again.1"

TEMPERLANCE NOTES.

A CRINESE INDICTUENT AGAINST DRINKING.

An aid Chinese le-end tells how in the days of the
great Vu, sorte tw-j thousand two hundred years be-
fore Christ, a certain 1 Ti made wine aad gave some
ta Vu, who, whea bce had tastei it, pronounced its
flaveur ta bc good, but poured it upon the ground, and
ordered 1 Ti to be banished, forbidding ils further
manufacture, lest in after ages the kingdont should bc
lost tbrough wine. r

IlThen," l says the legend, Ilthe heavens rained gold i
for îhree days," no doubt in appraval of the wise con-
duct af the aId Chinese prohibitionist, Vu. *We are
remiaded ofthis ancient stary on reading senteextracts
from a Chinese religious book, calcd IlOneness in
Virtue." This work is said ta be of great age, but the
blocks were destroyed during the late rebeliion, and
the present edition was printed oniy thirteen >'ears ago 1
from aew blocks. The author is a Mr. Sun Chichchai. i
WVe think our readers will be interested in tht opin-c
ions oCIhis old native writer on wine.drinking. WeJ
are indebted for the translation ta Rev. Frcderickj
Galpia, of Ningpo :

IlWine contounds the character. Scarcely any mati
who drinks immoderately can pessess self-control.c
These whese dispositions naturally are stecm, over-
bearing or tyrannical are helped ta dcveiop such evjls i
by %vine, and sa wilh rapidity anc thus mnade angry s
and mad. How greatis5tht injury caused? For this i
reason several exhortations have been written. Aine t
may be uscd for religiaus obligations, but rot ta violate t
propriety by bec'ming drunk with it. A littlt nia>'
nourisbi, but a large quantity destroys. Mlan when 1
drnk wili de that which, wheri sober, lie would net
dare te do; he wil de anything.

IlThrouigh wine the scholar Jases bis geed. name, d
thc magistrale biis office, the merchant his trade, and s
the artisan bis work. Persans, praperty, friends,
famiy, and lie, are ail injuned. What différence is a
bettveen it and a venomeus serpent?a

"H lence the first of the Buddhist proibitions is, d
Abstain freat winc.' Wine is a cruel axe that cuis t

down the character. Is i geod or evii ta give to or 1
press upan a man, as a kindncss, that which znay in- e
jure him? 1

IlSame may escape the cvii, but nine oui of ever>'
ten are destroyed. Aine may becf excelltnt flaveur, i

but il, is a înadlnan's niedicine. WVine is a source of
disonder, it bequcaîhes haots cf bideous things, it
spoils leagevity, and hanfis down î'icious habits."l

%Ve naw give the author's thirty-two evils et ivine-
drinking :

i. It robs the heait of its purity.
2. Il exhausts mnay and proerty.
3. Door of much sickness and discase.
4. Roat of brawis and quarreis.
5. IL niakes in naked and batefooted as oxen or

herses, but (unlike caille)
6. Reeling and dancing, idling and cursing. They

are dcîested by ail men.
7. Through il men neyer ebtain wbat they sbould.
8. What they obtain thîey Jase.
9. Il causes in to %vaste deeds and cxhaust speech;

when tiey awàke il is on!>' ta repent.
Io. It causes the loss of much, and an awakening

enl>' te, siiame and confusion.
i i. IL destrays physicai force.
12. It spais ceuntenance and cemplexien.
x3. Heari and nlind are led astray.
j4. W~isdoin and knawledge are beciouded.
iS. It destroys the capaciiy tai henour parents.
16. Througiî il nien cannt reverence the gods;
17. Nor obe>' the words af good ien;
18. Nor laws et empire.
19. It niakes fnieadships with cruel and wicked men.
2e. XI causes a separation freont the virtucus and

gaed.
-_ . It makes mcn shameless.
22. It easiiy incites te terocious anger.
23. hi destreys the power ta centrol the passions.
24. Il gives men eiver to evii witheut litait.
25. It causes them te resist the devout.
26. Produces a heari without fear.
27. Turas day ie aight.
23. Makes infantous hn crinme and îencbes iniquity.
29. Rejects viriuous laws.
30. Drives amen front the truie and happy end of lite,

Nirvana.
31. Sows the seeds et insaniîy and axadness.
32. Cerrupis the body, dcstreys the lite, and causes

mien te (ail iet the wickcd way.
One namne for wine is "lfounitaia et miser>'."
It is said ltai the Eniperor Yuan Tsung, A.D. 713,

'efused te drink wine because et ils evil influence, and
t is remarked, "lIf the Son af Iteavea was willing te
abstztin, whaî mnust be tht disposition of any mnan wbo
will not follow such an exampe?"ý-Shaxghai Tcni-
eerance Union.

INTENIPERANCE IN II10H LIFE.
Drunkenness is net exciushvely a vice of the se-

called Illower classes ;" 'ibis is a faci tee eften ever-
oekced in tht current discussions et inttmperance and
is remedies. Wc believe as fuil>' as dots Dr. l3artcl
ir Dr. Clarke, ia the priaciple et substitution, in the
N4ew Testament radicalisai et overcaating evii with
ooed. %We have in these columns made frequent and
zarnesi appeals fer such an enlargenient of the
nethads ef temperance reforats as sheuid treat the
~auses as welI as the effects ef the driaking habit, and
~eek te diminisli the sale b>' sîoppiag the deniand for
t. We have ne patience with the assumption that
ociet>' lias fulfilitd ils duty, or that reforin bas dent
îs wenk, when the sale or even tht manufacture of1
iquor is lcgaliy probibhttd. Neither appetite nor na-
ive depravit>' will explain the intemperance et tht
urorking and Illowtr classes" Go ta, their wretcbed
tabitatiens-earn the pavent>' of tieir lives, even
rke tan thet, rt a of sleep-a yoursl; secgin te n

vraî an th cal, r a et theirn pourses; seci ho tun-
ierstand that tht delusive glitter ef the dninking
aloon is an efferi rallier ilian the cause et their mis-
ery. Trhey sheuid be belped oui ci thîs condition,
Lad fortifled agahasit such, teaiptatiens b>' ever>' appli-
Lace thai Christianit>' can suggest or pliilanthrepy
levise. Fight the rum-shep with the cofftc.lîouse,
bie tavera wih the reading and recreathen reonis,
îomelessness with cvening homes, ignorance wiîh
~ducation, darkncss witb ligbî. But this is netenough.
.s drunkcnness an>' iess terrible whcn tht drunkard
alis under a mahogany table than when hie tumbles
nie tht gutter?-e.icn lie is sent hote in a hack in-

stead ot beiag huitled ta ihe d~ation house? Is il
mare dreadful for a drunkea mnan oftthehloior. class la,
break Iii wite's head titan for a drunken mnan of the
uipper cîass ta break bis wife's heart ? Ys a skeletea
in the ciaset iess gbastly than a skelelosi in the pitiless
glare of the living roont lihb? If you do flot frorn
yaur awn obse-vation know the widc.spread aid bance-
fui effeot et inteipcrancc amoag the wehl.îa'do and
wealîiîy classes, ý,,r experience et lite must bc vcry
limi:cd. Ask 1h' y-sici.ansask tht miaistersoettht
cii>', and tht>' wi.. teil yen whether the excessive use
et sîrattg drink is chiefi>' the vict of the working
people. Thene is scancel>' a family undcfiled, in some
of its connectionts, by the deaîan-toucli cf Inteaipèr-

nc.Tht saloon is a pifal; but so is the clb.
The bar-roont is the deviî's camp; tht sidebeard is
lus ambush. %Vhiskey isdalbasing; but Frenchi brandy
is wariiied wiîh the sanie fine of he!!. A Ildrnk"I is
net matie innocueus because il casis tiîrc dollars hn-
stead fettn cents. Calîhng aicebol b>' ftne naines, and
drinking il wih that kiad et miodenation tha *t stops
just short et total intoxication, docsn'î change is
nature or avent ils effect. WVth ait aitr boasted ad-
vance ha culture and civilization, drunkeaaess sîll
remains lthe nienster vice of societ>'. And the unwise
methods et an>' of lte ndvocates et tempenance, be
îhey cleaagogical apastles on shacene taaics, does
net absolve an>' Christian teacher front tht d *ut>' of
picing tht emphasis et luis utterance upon the poiicy
et abstinencc.-Exchai,:«.

PRLESUMIPTION.

A young Genman countess, wha lived about a hua.
dred years ago, was a aoted usibeliever, and espechaliy
apposed te, tht doctrine et tht resurrcctian. Sitedied
when about thir>' years et age, and before bier death
gave orders that bier grave shauid be cavered with a
soiid slab of granite; ltai areund i shouid bc piaced
square blocks et stane, and that tht corners shouid be
fastened ta each ether and te the granite slab-by beavy
iran claamps. Upon the covernrg this inscription was
plaeed :"I Thtis bunial place, purchased ta ail cterniîy,
mîust neyer be epened." Ail that human power could
do le prcvcnt an>' change ia that gravc wasdoae ; but
a little secd sproutcd, and thet iay shoot found ils way
between the side-stone and the upper s1ah, and grew
there, slowly but steadil>' forcing ils way until the
iran clamps werc tara asunder, and the granite ]id was
raised and is new resting upen the trunk et thet rte,
which hs large and flou nishiag. The- people et Han-
over regard it with ainiost a kind et superstition, and
speak in lowest lents of the wicked ceuntess ; and it
is natural tht>' should, foras 1 stoed beside that grave
hn tht aId chuurchyard il certainiy impreszed me more
deepiy than I can express.-Standard.

THE HOUR BEFORE CHURCH.

1 have in my> cyt ai préent tht heur befote you go
ta church an tht Sabbath ferencea. 1 amn anîcietas
about it. Tht note struck then is likely te give loe
ta your spirits ait tht day. Redee.-a i. Redeent il as
mucit as you cati troint amil>' duties. Rtdcem it
whly fron Ilplaiting et hair and putting on àf alp
pare].» Redeent il whoily front vain converstion.
Haw ver y rnuch tht power of the minisler's preaching
depends on tht preparing ot the hearer's litait. If
you cerne up ta tht cburch with your mind crcwded
wih trifles and puffed up with vanty-what can min-
isters do? Tht>' cao do nething but beat tht air.
'%Vhat tise can tht>' de if there be notbing betare then
but air te, beat alt? It will nuake a sound, and that is
al!. 1 fear that man>' et my dear people spead mare
time on the Sabbath mornhng ha puttiag veis en their
tacts than in takiag the veils off their htarts-mare
tinte ia trying te make tbentsehvts appear befere mien
what thty nre flot, titan ha trying tu atake themieves
appear betone God whaî tht>' are.- Wm. Arnal.'

GET NEA RER.

Sente people imagine thatS5mai isextinct. Certain
pulphîs scen to bc phtched se far away front tht sub-
lime racuntaha that its augusi peakc is no longer vi$i-
bic, and ils righteous thunders agalasi sln are. no
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laniger atdible. WVit! tlîis school of rosc.water iminis.
fers the theolagy r, iaw is voted absoîcte andi barbar.
ous ; the world Is toi be tameti andi sweetened andi
sanetitieti entirely by a theology of lave. They preacli
a one-sidcd Goti - aIt mercy .nd no justice-witi ne-
hilf af flis gloriaus attributes put under eclipse.
Even sinners rire flot to be warncd, with tears and
entréatics, to flet froni the wrath, ta conte. They are
ta be céaxeti into halincss by a magical process vehicli
inakes nathing of repentance, anti simply requires a
"faith " which costs no more labour than the snap of

a finger. This sballow systeni may produce long rails
ai conV-erts, but it dots not produce solid, subsoiled
Christian%.-L)r. Cuyter.

RELIEF IN ONEIS WORÂ'.

Sticcessiut workers wilt generally be faund to bie
tliose who believe themiost intensely. Even in speech,
the effectiventess of an Uitterance may aiten be Incas-
u-ed by theffice of the conviction that ptonipted it.
Much mort is it truc of wark, tîtit its resuits dcpend
targely upon the faith with which we pursue it. Sa ai
a nan's moral convictions ; if they art feeble, bis
mioral*life will bc feeble also. If he utters a truth, it
will carry the impressiôn that be is in somte doubt
about it ; and even the mast palpable truism rnight be
taken froffi bis lips at a discount.

'Appiy thé principte ta a man in business. Let him
believe thoroughîy in lbis wark, that it is honaurabie
and may bc made profitable, and he wiil be likely ta
pursue It mare enthusiastically and carnestly, andi if
there are cither dollars or honours in it be will be
pretty sure te, gain them. A brickniaker witb a film
conviction that there is a fortune in bis bank of dlay
wýculd-be much mare likely ta realize it than tbeowner
of a gald mine who doubteti the success af working it.

Only let anes convictions be strong enaugh ta
stand ahane, and there neei bie few fer-s but they wil
make tlîeir w.ay. "rher intensity will overcome nat
only one's awn dûc ;.ùts, but those cf other people.
They wilI Iaugh at clouds, and cante bounding inta
port on the crest of the very wave that croakers saiti
wauhd whelrn them.

0f course it is essential that the convictions be
whoiesome and rigbtly aimed. The hunier dats flot
bit the bird in the air who aimns at its image in the
watcr. Much Iess, if bis gun lie Ioaded with sand.
Let truth be in the heart, and it will aspire upward
insteati of downwàrd.-provided a downward aspira-
tion were passible. Then its beaus will be blaws, and
every blaw% will drive faîseness further back. The
persan with even a limited experience daesn't neeti to
lie told that weak opinions beget sickly offspring, andi
that al vagabond morais are bora of doubt.-Morning
Star.__________

YO UR 1IRART

God wants nat manty aMont. Tht sitvtr anti the Coli
anc His; but lit *arats your hanat, your feelings, your time,
your anxiety. lie cutseth, these mere moncy charities,

maige thiem engender poverty in fat greater abundance
tban thy annihilat II, anti scaurgitbe wI hte en
of thse who çaidginglyhestow. The mete mamman.wotk-
ciii mammon s work; divine cbai-ity iwarketh Gotis work.
%~ ChrWsian main nîay as well Cive aver his failli tnto the

hantis of a publie bodiy, anti believe what they appoint ta be
believeti, as east bis cbarity over ta a public body-yea,
or ta a private intiividisal-and think that lie thereby satis-
fictir Goti Our right liant is not ta know what aut heft
handi doethl. It is 'titis tht heari, anti saul, anti mind. anti
strength filai hie is ta bie worshippeti anti Srveti. -Edward
b-vlipg. * ________

A wicKDt messunger fallcth, into miscliief ;but a faithful
ambassador is hicalth. Povcrhy andi shaîne shahl bu ta flim
thù iefusetis instruction, but hie ihat rug-.ndeth reproof. shall
bc honourct.-Prer.bs xiii : 17, 18.

Mitr habit of wbispcring in company, sa oftent indulgecl in
by yoning ladies in dt presence o! frientis or strangers, savours
strongly, of rudeness, if flot of gross ignorance. Tht vaincat
being or the înost perfect suiters alike untier fihait emuancipa.
tion front tht govemmaent o! truc politencss. WVe cannaI
help, thouRgh p~ettect we imagine aurselves, ta consider our
humble' self thc theme ai a merry whisper, anti tht pain
rankling in out wonieti self-love leaves a thora wbich
sooner or later will sting tht agresser anti prove a thaîn ta,
thenu. Whispering in the presenice of strangera, withaut
sanie Aolegy, is thetriore cnîirely out af place, anti oughi
to- be avoitied:,cast what IL may.

AMAJ CIlILDUIOOD SIVIi J? 7n

WVatt not tii the hit bands arc at test
Etc yau MIi ilieni full or flowcrs ;

Waitt Pot for the crowning tuberose
To makie swect the last sait bouts;

Blut whaite Ini the busy tiauschotti bandi
Vaur startings suitl lnei your guifing handi

0 1 fll t1icir lives wtilàswcvtilcss.

AVait flot tilt the littc liitans nie stiti
For the loving look andi phrase;

But whîite yOU gently chidle a faufil
The gondi deeti kindly liraise

The word you uwould spcak beiide flic bier,
Falla swectcrfir un the living cat;

Ohi t titi your.g livcs witht si*ietness.

Ah!1 wlat arc kisses on flic clay.cold lips
'ru dt rosy nîloutli ît presi,

Wlhen our wee une flics ta lier nîother's arm-;
For lovc's tenticrest caress 1

Let neyer a worldly babiblc kecp)
Vour heart fromt tic joy tctsi day shoulti teap,

Ci. -ling young lives witlî sweetnes3.

Give thanks cadi main for flic sturdy boys,
Give thanks for the fairt)- girls;

With a dower of wealth like tbis ai home,
WVould you, rifle the eartlî for pearls?

W&iit not for death to, gemt lire's crown,
But daity shower life's btessings down,

Andi til yaung hcatts with sweetness.

Remember the homne where the light has fleti
Wliere tit rnse bas fadeci awiay;

Andtile love ibat glows in youthfül licarts,
Oh I cherish it whilc )-ou may!

Andi make your homie a gartden ',i flovwers,
WVlericjoy shall bloomt throug>4 chiidhood's bours,

Andi fii yaung lives with sweetne.çs.

WW he G-fun.day .echooI.

INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.
LESSONî X>XXIV.

Aug. J 8Fl/RC OI'ENAAYT 1-IZW ABRAM Gn.xv

GOLDJEN TEXT.-" Abrah.m believed God, andi it
was counted unto hlm for rigbteousness."- Rom. iv- 3.

HOMEL STUOXEZS.

M. Gen. xv. 1-21... .. Covenant with Abramn.
Tu. Rom iv. r-z..: .Righteausness of Faili.
W. Rom. v. r.î: .... Justified by Faith.
Th. Gal.iii. 10.29 .. .. Hîrs according ta the Promise.
F. P1s. xxxii. 1in.. ..Sin Cavereti.
S. Rom. x. 1-21 ... .Christ out Righteousness.
Sab. James ii. i.a6.... Faiih withaut Works.

IIELPS TO STUDY.

In thislesson, we take up dit Bible narrative, unbroken,
at the p oint ai which out tast lessan left il, viz., Abtam's
ietura fromn the slaughter o! the castern kings anti tht tes.
cue of Lot.

The promise muade ta Abram saime eight or ters yeats be.~
Cote we now findti epeateti, in mort definite terras, anti talc.
ing the (atmn of a covenant, catifieti an the part ai Abramu by
affering sacrifice, andi on th.tt of God by sentiing down the
tire af acceptance.

'l'ire following arc the principal topies: (tb4rani's En.
couragenient, (,?) dârant's Compitaipit, (3> Proinise oP/Vesten.
dants asid Inhern'ance Repeatëd, (4)fusuiýed b>' Failli. (5)
Sacri.fice and Vision, (6) E&vpiap Bondage and Rdurn
1her-from /ordold.

I. ABîRAM'S ENCOURGEMNT.-Vet. 1. Here we have
but a particular instance of dt interest which Goti always
talces in the wclfarc oi His faithill people, and of the sup.
port whicha in one way or another Ile affortis theru in dt
strîîggles andi trials o! life.

Aftcr ibese things : that is, alter Abram's victar oivet
the castcrn kings andi his interviews wilh M1elchite1 andi
thec king of Sodora as recortiet in the preceding chapter;-
tht narrative now confines itself once mare.jo the persanal
biogiaphy o! Abratn in its connection with the hîstory of

Themt ordo h od ae hsphae ocm
Tche wto.o h od ae hsprae u on

mon througliout the prophetic, books ai the Bjible, occurs
here for the first timne. Thcse special revelations were matie
i.1 the absence of tlie wtitten %Vord, of which they now
forcit piait, helping to tender (resh revelations unnecessary.

Fear not. Evert Abram hati hin periotis of (cait anti des.
pondency, andi of anxiety rcgarding thc future. à hc par.
ticular cause of his fears on this cocasion may have been tisat
the teccntly t-anquished enemies should returf in greater
force andt avenge tlicir discomtiture. Tht Il car Pots " of
the Bible arc many, andi full of promise ta dte believer. Sec
Ex. xiv. 13 ; xx. 20 ; Isai xxxv. 4 ; xliii. 1 ; blatt. x. 31
xxviii. 5 ; Lulle ii. icO; v. Io; John xii. î5; Rcv. i. 17.

I amn tby sbield. Comnpare Psalm iii. 3; lxxxiv. Il;
Prav. xxx. 5. Caulti nat He who bati already given Abram
the victory over his enemies defeati blia final their future
attacks? Sec lsainm xxvii. I..

Tby excetding greai rewarti. Cadis tlie rewartier of
tiiose who seek Mtin, anud flîcir hlghest rewarxi il Io finti
flm. Man'ls clîlienc iç to loiyGocI andt cnjoy film fok
ever. Ile Ilisctf, gieater ha lait l is other gift.a, is dit:
Piortion o! fls peuple. Tiiese wortis af encouragement,

atcrs~ t t the fatlier oi the fattul, are flic inheritance
a! hisspiritual cîtiltiren iiiahi ages.

Il. AUitAM'S COMPLtAINT.-Vet. 2, 3. l'li (Olnwing
striking application of this part ai tlic tesson is front flic

S. S. Ti nes: "
"lLord Goti, what wili filou give me, sceing I go

clîlldless. Atirar didn't sec iîow flic Lard couli inake
goatt ail of lis tironiiscs te, him. The obstacles ini tht way
scenieti absolutcly insurnicuntablc. Anti ilîat is wvtat is tlic
trouble with inoît a! us in aur tiorbtinq. Tl'le pronîlses are
plain cnough; hîut how can Goti tuhtîl iheni, withr things
J Uit as they arc ? If we have no money ta pîay tht baller,
how can Cati set that we have aur tiaily brenti . . .
With aIt the eneies who, aie about us, anti vdîh ail the
misleatiint appearances which give colaur ta their slanders.
how cani C. ti sbicîi aur goot name (rom disîronour ? 'With
ihat child's peculiar dispositiort intiutgcd as it lias been untIl
naw, whaî man Goti do that wilt give 1dm a useful life.or
mlare himia hlessingfo others? %Vithtliingsaswe sec them
in aur own case, or in tht case cf thnse about us, lîow is il
possble for Cati ta do as I I bas praîniset o do, anti as wc

ish ta bave Ihim do? 'Yes, I know that God says so; but
just look at tht case as ILla. How man Cati brlng things
oui as He bas promiseti when theybavc came ta theirpresent
Pass?,

"4Loch now toward heaven. Ahi! that is If. You
mnay bc hemmeti in on everty sitie; but you are not bemmeti
in overlîtati. 1 yau cannot sea great way beioreyau, otan
cithet banti, you can set fat enougb straiglît up. Wbenyou
lÎ uestion what Cati mn do, look above anti sec whîat Cat bas
ont. This looking ah obstacles, fixing aur tyts an the hitîs

or tht boçs, on tht lions or tht bac! men in aur patliway, is
discouraging bîusiness. It mnakes us believe that Ibert is no
way out of aur dificulties. Blut ta loak up auto tlic cItar
sky, anti ta set the moon anti the stars in their bcauty, in-
spirc% us to the feeling that there are no difficultits out o!
wîiicî Cati calînot finti tht way for us. What is il that has
discaurageti you? Is it your empty purse ; or your dreary
' profit anti t os' account; or tht busines outtook ai the
times ; or the tiarcliet flelis ; or yaur w-ay-...zrd boy; or tht
suspicious fuoks ai tliose who useti ta trust you? WVhatcver
it is thtîa has miade yau hupeless, 'loak now toward heaven:'
tliere is nothîng dscouraging in that direction. If tht Lard
iwho macle the beavens, anti kttps the moon ant fictx stars
in their places, has given you a promise, you may bc 5ure
that Ht cmn«rake that promise gooti."

III. 1'RoNsisI oF DESCENN.TS AND> INIIERITANCE
Rst'arATD.-VCrg. 5-7. Abranxs paratiox was solveil by a
tiefinite intimation that a son shoulti be hum ta himn in
bis aId age, whose descendants, in accordance with flic
ternis of the original promise, shoulti bu very numerous anti
inhetit tht Land cf Canaan. Ste Deut. x., Heb. Xi. 12.
Tht Il Westminster Teacher ' says that tht comparison of
of Abramn's seed ta the stars "relates empîîatically to lits

spiritual. seeti, wha 'shall shine as stars, fat ever nti ever'
(Dan. xii. 3)b"

IV. ABRANI JUSTI5FIED DY' FAITi.-Ver. 6. Compare
Romi. iv. Ile believeti the promise, and, tht Pîromise con-
tained the hope ai saîvation. Abramu anti ail the ailier Olti
Testament saints liveti anti ttti in the faith -marc or Iess
clear-of a Saviaur ta camne. Withouit Christ anti Bis
ataning sacrifice, the animal sacrifices of tht aId
dispensatian wouîd bc utcrhy meaningless. Il is failli
inj'esus Christ thai in ail ages puts the peniteat siniser
in possession o! a îigbteausness that acquits him beore the
divine law which he has brolcen, anti secures bis eternalliîap-
piness-this is justification; but the saIvatien fihus appiopri.
ateti by iaith pati»ý anti mainly, consists in being frecti
front sin anti matie personaliy holy-thîs is Sanctification.
These two go together. WVho wautd hav'l kt otlierwise ?
,Certainly not those who have r.eally accepteti tht terms ai
the Covenant ai Grace.

V. SACaRIFcs AND VISION.-Vers. 8-t2. In answcr ta
Abram's requesi far a sign, Cati directs Iiâm ta prepare a
sacrifice anti, aven if, makes witb flim a solemn cuvenant.tTaile me an hetifer, etc. Rcgarding this mode ai cave-
nanting tht Il ational S. S. Tcach-r "says : "lThîeanimîais
mentioneti are those that in afiertiaîes werc specially or-
daineti for sacrificial ofTerings. The age chosen was ont
that manketi their fuit t matuarity anti vigour. An allusion
The maeInant s mtied afcotining an cent. custom,iby
Ths matit as mti ain tvnann ent cxxtom. nS.
which the animaIs wcrc divititt lcngthwise along thespIne.
the birds being undivîidet, anti tht separateti parts were-put
over.tgainst cadi other in their natural, order, a pailb being
teft bcîwccn theai thnough wbich thtc covcnanting parties
coultipass. The ceremanial af tht covenanto ai ad cansisteti
in the contracting parties passing between the deati animais
with tlic imprecation that, in case of a brcach in tht cave-
nint, it nsight bu dont ta, theai as ta these animais."

VI. ErVPI'rAN BaNIDAGE ANI) RETURN TiiEREFRI
FOi<ETOL.-Ver.s. 13.z8. Tht want of exactness in thse
number ai years tiuring which tht bondage in Egîyt mastt
continue is rallier itî favaur or tbe truth of tht Bible titan

agaPst il. An impostor, invcnting ibis prophecy aiter its,
fulilment woulti ptababiy have been carciol to give the ex-
act nuniber, four huntireti anti thirty, as in Ex. xii. 40,
whereas it was only thle round irumber, font hundreti years,
ar as we woulti say, four centuries, thai was comimunicateti
ta Abramn.
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CANADIAN INDEPENDENT.
Ail cmmunruioifte Vd~itoil. Neiws of Chtitchts, andi Cotrai

pondece Cohtimnx %ilih bc Addresed to the atan3ging Edior,
D I el,1.O. Toronto.

Patiors andi chtgrcli ofricersa :re eirticrularly reqaiested go forward cems
for "Newe or the Chtichel ,cotwwn.

TOI(ONTO, TIIURSDAV, AUGUST itih, iSS.

OURk Kingston friends nobly responded la the ca
for aid ta tht indebiedness ai the INDIFPENDENT, b
sending MNr. Blurtan away with a subscriptian list
over $200o, eighty ai which is paid.

PUT' YOURSLLF IN HIS PLACVE.

A HARD tbing te do sometimes, but in tile dam,
af which we shail be more iikely than in an

ailier way ta realize the ability ai tulfllling tht goldei
mile, IlDo uinte ailiers as ye would they should d
uita Yeu."

Put yaurself in bis place, Pastor-in tht place o
that bard-workcd, sorely tried member af yaîîr con
gregatian iwho, ater a week cf toit and difficnlty, corne
ta receive àt message fromn the Lord thraugh yaur lip
an the Sabbath day-dan't try te iced itan with thi
hnsks ai a dead theelegy, or of mere critical analysi
ai the WVord, think wbat bis needs niost cali for, an<
present te him a living, sympathizing, strengthen
ing Christ, ane wba knows and can supply bis deepesi
wants, the becart of lave wilh the hand af pawer, and
if it bappens that yanr liearer sbould bc wearied, and
tht fornes ai yanr veice f.illing in regular accents upoti
his car should bave an effeci other tban wbat yau
desircd and expected, do net be angry, put yourseii
ini tbe place ai the tired min and tbink if t %wonld net
be likely that Yeu wonld bave dont jnst the sanie as
he bas dont. Plut yeursetf in the place af a nembeî
ai that bereaved and sulffeéring family-they are soure.
what unreasanable perhaps, in their expectatiens, but
think haw you %vould feel in sinillar circunistances,
how Yeu would long for the face ai a friend and for
words ai tender sympatby-realize tbis, and then,
though it may entait seine seli-denial, yeti will net bc
a stranger in the hanse ai monrning.

Put yeurseli in bis place, Deawon- in the place af
that hard-worlced, paorly paid pastor ni yours-lcî
there be ne aggravation ai bis çircullistances by any
neglect on youm part, set te il that bis salary is regu-
larly and cheerfully paid. WVe bave been told, but
think that thert mnust be sanie mistake in tht matter,
that deacons and eiders bave been known ta snpply
their pastar wiîli sncb tbings as fleur, petatees, etc.,
which he, simple mani, thought was a gi, but the
price af whicb be aiterwards iound was deducted frein
his stipend, and at the very bighest rates. Give bim
the nmoney he rightly expects, and if yen can add ta
that out cf tht abundance with whicb God bas blesseid
Yau, do it witli a liberal band, as ye wauld be doe
uinte.

Put yoursehf ii his place; clcurch inemjbr-in tht
place ofiyour pastar; do net neglect the gatbering on
tht firsidayoaitht week. Netbing i', more disconrag-
ing ta a minister than ta set eaxpty places, places
that he knows eught te and migb'. be fllled, lie can-
flot think aiber than tbat il ic (ram distastc te bis
ministry and teach;ngs that yeur absence arises, and
if others do as yen do (wbich santie wilt bt almost
sure te do) lie will begin ta denbt if be is in bis rigli:
place, if he has net mis taken tht lcading ai Provi-
dence in takirtg up bis work with Yau, and if he bad
net better scek same other field ci labeur. Ble in
yonr iplace, stmengthen yeur paster's banids by your
presence, and even if his ininistry is flot so attractive
and profitable as yen ivonld like, yen will flnd that tht
performance cf dnty an yenr part, and a prayerfni
preparation ai the heart will bring yen a tricher blests-
ing than ail that tht Iearning and eloquence af mea
could betow. Stili furtherguard bis goed naine and
reputatient as yen wenld your ewn. It is a favanrite
saying ta-day that Il ministers aie but men," ineaning
tbat they are flot above tht petty failings or the sins
ai ethers-true ciingl, yet ;-istisfdî-îaieiibers slîenld
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see that ibis is flot nggravated by rcpeaîir1 tile-
tattle bout thcir ministcr, or breathing a word that
wvouîd dini the brightness ai bis reputatiton. Especi.
ally slîotld tlic yoting people of cburcbi families bc

1 trained te tlîoughts of iaving respect and care for bini
%vit is aver theni in the Lord.

Yct once marel l'lt ynurself in bis platce,Stitidiyscltoof
fracher-in, the place af that restless, wayward, boy or
girl. Von getîdisheairtcnccl am(i ot ci pr as, Sundaty
allter Sundty, yn guooyourclaiss prepaired tateaicl,and
-ire met with worse tlin cateleesness, witlî iilful disre-
gard. Rcmicrnbcr îvhat yo-i youîrself were atthe saine
.agi, lîow trying ta your tcachers, liow full of folly and
nonsense. WVe have sccn teachters wbc, 1%s scholars,
%verc inost troublesome and perverse, îîhîen in file
course cf ycars they caile ta bave charge of childrcn,
shew themselves impatient and ill-tempered, bccause
their youthful charge wcre boa mùcht like what they
thermselves hadl been. Still further, teacher, remern-
bier your own feelings ; bc a boy îvîth your boys, a girl
witb your girls; enter into Al their littît joys and sor-
rows, just as yen formerly liked in that teacher af
yours, and you will win their hecarts and be surprised
ta find bow tbey are changcd towvard Yen. But under
any circunistances, and îvbiatcvcr their canduct, re-
nmemlier that tbey are but children, look for il tbat
bhey will be sncb, teacb tbein as such, bear with themn

.îs such, remembering that You were once a child
yourself.

Finally, eveMyne, P'ut yonrself in bis place--in
the place af bis brother, ini the place af lier sister-then
will large-bearted cbarity take tbe place ai bigotry
and exclnsiveness, then wilI the spirit of the Divine
Master fi the beatrts cf His iollowers, and loving
patience taward tht weak and erring, tender compas-
sien ta the fallen, with -,n abîding, active sympatby
tawards all, be the le ai ofbtose who have nanied the
amte of Christ.

little doubt but that thus his name was added ta bis
Cliurch's articles.

A certain Scotch pirofesser, as a condition af enter.
ing the douies and emobiments of bis office, ap.
proachcd the table upion whicti lay the authorized
declaration ai iaitb magie by the WVestminster Assem-
bly ai Divines. "lDacs this cantain tbe confession of
yaur faîth?>'l inquired the. presiding officer. IlVes,"
said aur professor, grasping the pien witb a iearleas
hind, Iland a geadeamoraic."1 Our valued conteni-
pnraty the Il Prsytra"bs noticed a volume of
Scatchi sermons, wbiclb, as it seems ta us, he justly
characterizes as rationalistic. From the character
there given of the volume it would appear that flot
only could they be preachéd ex axiiio frora the bald-
~est Unitarian pulpit in the land, but by any Persian
TDervisb wbo înigbî desire ta engage tbe regard of a
gencrat cultivated audience. Yet the men whose ser.
mons these are, have subscribed te the severest crcçd
in Christendomn, and are snpposed ta be still undier
subscription thereto. Nor can the argument of Paley
tbat articles ai iaith are articles ai peace be pleaded on
tbe last mentiancdl case. The homilies, articles and
prayer book of the Anglican Church form a kind af
ecclesiasbical equilateral triangle, ini cither angle of
whicb, if ane is flot broad enougli ta comprehcend the
whole, refuge may be talten, but tbe confession cf
faith usa subscribed ta by the ScottishChurches (except-
ing the United Presbyterian, which has lately revised
ils ternis) is a right line away (irani which no foot is
peraiitted ta stray. Even Eusebius niight turn ini his
grave to hear tht sopbistry of these modern subscrip-
tiens. In a heresy trial the otber day ai Buffala, the
accused is reparted ta have said, Il XI is dlear that
many af tht statemnicts cf the standards are not living
convictions to.day, cansequently tky are ntdtr kd
nor.0reached as .ruch," and we read, ne disayowal af
the statement ; indeed the statenient is truc.

Our Cangregational faibli and order is oftinitsepposed
ARZ*ICI,,S 0F BELIEF OR IINBELIEF, as having ne settltd principles, as being a Church

IVIG vi iu without a cmced. W'e shatt bave samething yet teosay

r the Council aof Nice, convented by Imperial au. about declaratiens of faillh as rallying peints ; in the
L* hority ta setule the différences ai tht Arian con- meantime, net secking te draw invidiaus coniparisons,

troery,-N hvethefistintaceineccltsiastical but speiking a %vord la defence o! our home we may

bistory afti a athoritative creed and subscription ask, Is divergence cf opinion %vider in aur ranks, as te
thereta. Tht example there set lias ils questionable faitb, tian that which is pointed eut, and even bas
sigle. Enisebins of Ciesa-rea, tht father of ecciesiasti- exîstedl, aniong Churches under subscription? XVe

ca itrchalilain and confesser ai the Einperor, helieve the most ultra reconized Congregatianalist
calh lisoy wanskeo ioeia eei yia il[ net ask the latitude taken in the volume ai Scotch
îvath lhs nanesaof arit Nicda th e in sympabhye sermnons already referred ta, and at any rate we are
adfo the texescuso wbicb the cn cneeda saved fromn tht detiiotaliziîig affectation oi believing

cniplddofd for thtexluio a wic'tt icne hre %vas wbat we do net btlievè, froin tht religions pretence

evîdent luesitation an the part ai these bisbeps ta ap- that paralyzes truili and nurtnres scepticism.
pend their naines, Ensebins in describing bis awa
case manifestiy represtats others. Ht deferred sign- SHORT TALKS ABOUT OUR CH UR CH
ing for a day ta consult the Ilanisùn 5oeienowtir"- POLITY.
tht mind ai the ane who iînposedl tht obligation. ~
This was bis master and friend tht Empemer, who,
being a warriar and ruler, net a thealogian, mnade tht IAHAT is lndependency I Tht majerity iaur read-
meaning wide enaugli ta satisiy tht scruples ai the WY ers may deubtless knaw peritctly well, and be
Bisliop ef Czesarea, wbe, in a letter wnitten ta luis rcady at once te give an answcr fer their ecclesiastical
Syrian ilock sbewed bow lie ceuld iairly candenin preferetices. Some may net lie se ready; the farce af
tht use ai expressions ta which his signature was ci rcu instances,eof anmily cennectian,arofpersonal likes
giveti. Tht other Ensebins is said ta bave, with twe carnies it every Cbnrch arganization same who have
friends, cleverly inserted an i in tht word /lonoousion but an imperiect conception ai its principles, who,
niaking it homozou.rîon, then subscribing withent consequently, liold but lightly ta its associations, and
scruple. Tht reader net versed in tbeological discus- are ready wben any sîmain cernes ta break away and
siens ivill bie pleased ta k-now that those words ivere transier their allegiance ta another denomination.
tht test wards o! entier side ai the contraversy, the For these then, and for the yaunger mnembers ai aur
flrst br.îng orthedox, tht atber Arian. With sncb churches we wonld write briefly, touclîing the feunda.
mental r'.,servatîen was flit first recerded subscrip- tien principles ai aur body, wvhite even the better in-
tieon ta articles cf faibli periormed. farmed and more flrmly grennded niay not bt the

Paley's Mi\oral and Pahitical Philosapby was, during werse for baving their pure minds stirred np by way
tht camly part ai the prescrit century, a text book la of reniembrance.
aur colleges, and tht main peints ai bis systema are, Broadly speaking, there are but tbree systems ai
under tht more philosophic treatmerit ai Mill, btcom- Church polity. The Episcopal, tbe Prcsbyterian, tht
ing again tht basîs ef moral teachings. Palcy was a Congregatianal. The almest tndless diversity ofisects
dignitary ai tht Church ai England, and ai course was are resolvable, so fat as theïr govtrnment gats, iat
under subscrîption ta tbe thirty-nine articles. Ht le ei these three. la tht first we bave tht Romish
maintains that confessions ofifaith ought ta bc viewed Cbnrch, tlit Greek Churcli, tht English Churcli, and
la tht case ai establishments as articles oiptace, i.e. perbaps that portion ai tht great Methodist body which
engagements flotte preacb certain controverted dec- 'prevails in the United States. tht Momavians, and aay
trines, nom ta revive certain cantroversies, and ta con;- ether that recognize the office and anthority cf the dia-
farit asanicecstablislied (ron fwarship. Theme 15 cesan bishop. la tht second %ve bave the entire Pres.
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byteriart body, with tht Methodists ai Englanti anti
Canada, whilt the last formn is representeti principally
by the Independents or Cangregationilists every-
whcre, anti by tht Diaptists-thie only difference be-
tween these two bodies being ln themablects and mode
ai baptisin. It is with this latter systemt that ive have
ta do. White wve are Far frrnt denying ta the systeins
othier than aur awn geod Ieatures and special adap-
tation ta saine kmntis ai Christiln work, whîle ive
cheeriully recagnize tht great service rendereti by
thein ta tht cause ci Christ, andi while we are far front
dogmatizing an tbeý exact formn ai Church polity wlîich
was tu prevail a-id be perpetual, we yet believe that
tht one approaching mast nearly ta tht scriptural
ideal, tht intelligent outcomc ai an intelligent failli, is
the Congregationai-Independent.

There are twa sides ta aur polity, it is Independent
ant i i s Congregatianal. These two terras are saine-
times useci interchangeably, and while we may allow
that in a popular manneïr, it is well that we shouiti
have tht distinction clearly marketi in aur own mintis.
By aur .Indeoendency wve assert aur belief in the essen-
tial independence and caînpleteness of cach individuai
church, that it lias but ont Masttr-Christ-that it
owns no tard or lords aver God's heritage, that il is
fret fromt tht contrai alike af Prince anti Parliament,
Prelates, Synotis, Presbyteries, Conférences, anti aIl
other individuai or collective authanity. We do not
finti that tht word Ilchurch » is uset i n the New Tes-1
tament in tht sense in which it largely obtains to.day,
as "ihe Episcopal Church,"1 Ilthe Preshyterian Churcli,"
"the Mlethodist Church,» or local naines as "tht
Church ai Entglanti,» "lthe Church of Scotlanti," "tht
Church af Rame." We sec in that word but twa
meanings, tht ont ai which represents thetentirt body
ai God's people in heaven or on earth, past, prescrnt
or future, the complute body ai the redeemeti, the truc
IlHoly Cathalic Church." Tht other application we
finti ta separate societies ai believers, drawn together
by a commun failli, worshipping ln one place, anA1
holding Christian fellowship with each athier. Il It
occurs frequcntly, anti is eînployed witlx muchlipre-
cision." The single community is calicd a Il church,»
comamunities in a province or district are referreti ta
as Ilthe churches of Galatia,1" "lchiarches af Asia,"1
" churches of Syria anti Cilicia." When ail tht coin-
munities on carth are spoken ai generally, il, is as
f"churches,"1 Ilchutcaes of Christ, » "lali churches,1"
Ilchurches ai the Saints." Other phrases, such as
"ivisible Church,"1 etc., are not scriptural, anti are
fiable ta convey a wrong impression. Here then is
aur position, each anti every church is recagnizeti as
such, cemplete in itself, competent ta do al[ tht work
af a churcli inclucling the calling or dismissal oi pas-
lors, the admnission or dismission ofmembers, ta deter-
mine it.s doctrine anti discipline, ils mode and arder
ai worship, ils mnusic, instrunmental or olherwise, and
the making of such ruits and regulatians as shall ap-
pear ta tht brethren best atiapted for ctrriug on the
wark of Gotd in their midst. There is absoiutely flot
a shadow ai evidence that ln the apostolic: tays any
ane church or any number ai churches claimeti au-,
thonity avernuy other ont. Tht olten quoteti case ai
the Councit at Jerusalemn-we do not inid tht phrase
if any like it-was as distinct front some modern
practices as is possible ; it was as pantantaus asking
for ativice on the part ai the church at Antioch, far
more lilce a Cangregatianal Council of ta-day, where
tht ativice of sister churches is souglit ana given, as
equals ta equals, without any pretence ai eniorcing
that advict; it did not follow a precedent and diti flot
become ont, andi it stands in tht WVord af Gadi, an in-
stance ai tht help that one church can give ta an-
ether, andi mot o! the authority which ont is ta exercise
aven anather. Wae tdien are Independent, anti yet not
isolateti; distinct, anti yet ane ; each church cemplete
in itself, anti yet parts of ane great whole, just as
beievers are" "living stonesIl and bting living, com-
plete in theinscîves, yet aIli built up into the great,
growing, living temple ai thé everlasting Gd, ftnding
ttieir perfection enty ln thein union with allier living
aones, anti ail with God. This, after ail, may be the

chief tesson for aur churcties ta Itara, yet bth
are, we believe, God's truth-indepcndence andi inter-

dependence, completteness atone but a mort finislied
carnpleteness in cach altier. Thcse are truths Gad
lias joincd together and miust neot by mnan bc put
asundcr. WVe shalt have soinewliat to sa y on the
Congre'afiona/ aspect in anatiier article.

THE RAIAES CEN7Z1WjAIY.

Saturday morning, the 3rd July, l;.d not been rro.
vided for in the progrmme of the ;:onference, beang
leit open for any special dcmiand for limte. Il proved
ain excellent apportunity for the presentation of varn-
ous fields of labour for which a hcaring hall not been
previously obtiined. Aniong these ivas (lie work of
the Canada Sunday School Union which was the sub.
ject of an addrcss by ils President, J. R. Dougall, Esq.,
&Nontreaf, and by the Agent, Rcv. J. iNIKtllîc.-n ; aiso
front smaller associations in Europe, and from Tas-
mania in Austraia ; but perhaps thet oast interesting
incident was the rcading of a paper by tic wa(c of
Pastor Jacobi, a Nestorian, froni Oroomnah, in I>ersia,
wvhich told off the Sunday schaol work among that
ancient peopte. Jacob vins there, but not being al
te speak Englisli hadl te depute his work to his wie,
who read exceedingly well. There was something
bath suggestive andi inspirlng in thus gettUng together
tidings of the work froin the newest and oldest parts
of the world. The lime to be given ta titis Conference
was ail teu limited, noon being the tinme appointed for
the unveilitig of the Raikes statue, so that althei last
there was a rush oi speakers, but as noon approachcd
the audience rapidly thinned, and when the moment
for adjourtniwent camne the ruent was nearly empty; ail
telt, however, that it had been an excellent meet-
ing, and were glaid af this final opportunity of hcaring
of the work in ïnany, landis.

A large crowd assembled in the garden of the
Thamps Embankment to witness the uni'eiling,
%'r-tteted fortunately by a atonster lent, for tepeatedly
during the cereanony the rain foli heavily. Tha posi-
tion ai the statue, as wili be understood by tho!>c who
know London, is one of the flnest sites in thz Metra-
polis. Il is insîde the garden of the Victoria Em-
bankment, opposite the gale, in full vjcw of the
thousaaids af passers.by on that magnificent prom-
enade, nlot fat tront Citopa.tra'es needle,itself a source oi
constant attraction, linking, as was happily remarked,
the dark past, the days oi ignorance and degradation,
with the light and i berty aind privileges ai the present.
The venerable Lord Shîaftesbury, whose lire lias been
a consecration, spoke with remarkable -vigour ; con-
trary ta what we expected, hie was heard by the whole
assemblage, and we need hardly say that what lie saiti
was pertinent and good. Very appropriately lie %vas
followed by the B-on. Cecil Raikes, a descendant oi
the mani whomt the friends were gathereti to honour.
Several other speakers look part, including Vice-
Chancellor Blake. A stateanent was given by Mr.
Benharn, ant of dt Committe of the London Sunday
Scbool Union, frrnm wlîich it appearcd tlîat thc original
idea was ta erect the statue at Gloucester, but fi'ially
London was decideti upon as being more cosmoapoli-
tan, the place above ail others where it would be seen
by the greatest number fromn ail lands. The cost %vas
estimateti at £i2o the whole of which wasraised by
the Sunday sctiools of England, but it was found (as
is always the case) that expenses beyond those esti-
mated hati ta bc incurred, making an extra outlay of~
£oo. Mi-. John Wanamaker, ai Philadelphia, then
proposeti that this deicit be contributeti by the visi tors
front abroad, hie himseli heading the list by a subscrip-
lion. This was at once respondeti to, and very soon
the whole amaiunt iyas subscribed, sa that the statue
stands freefronîdebttheoneonlything that was wanting
ta fill the cup ai satisfaction of the worthy Secretarits.
We are happy te say ttiat in the subscription Canada
was well rcpresentcd, in fact, next to England, ive
bave naw the largest share in thc Raikes mîonument.
As the pictures, o! the statue vwit moon bc everywhere,
if they are flot already, wve need net descrahe it, fur-
ther thari ta say that the gooti man is representeti
-viith au optn boaok, « t Boo1if as Six Walter Scott
:said, in bis left hand; andi it is well1 to bie so, for ju st

so long as Sunclay schools are places %vlere the Word
ai God is the foundatinn oail teachings, just sa long
wili îtîey bc petpeluaýteti anti be an increasing btessing.
Froni the Thames Eînbankment ta the Alb.-rt Hall,
ta the fiual concert of the Sunday school chioir-a
siîîailer nunîber took part hiere than -.t the Crystai
Ilalaice, the choruis naan:bering i,6oo, but tlîc volume
ofisoutid appeared nearly as grent, probably froin the
tact that the building, immense as it is, is much
sinaller tian the Palace, anid what is or more impor-
tance constructed especially fur concert mnusic. Saine
ai the picces givex at the Palace wer_ý repeatted,but tiie
inajarity were daierent, the exectition, considering ail
tc circuinstances of tht training, %vas admirable.

*rhat thc audience appreciateti thein was sufficientiy
evîclcnccdi by repeateti calis for encarts, ln tact if tht
conductor hati consented nicarly cvery piece would
have been repeated,

This performiance closeti tht week anti completeti
the arrangements of te Committee of the Sunday
Schoot U nion ; but tht hospitality of one gentleman,
Mr. George WVll.ims-known ta niany in Toronto
during lus visit at the International Convention of the
Young Nlen's Clîristian Association a couple oi ycars
ago-would not allow theni to part tans, and hie issueti
an invitation to tht delegates ta a breakfast at the
Aldersgate street rooms ai the London V.I%.C.A. A
large coînpany gathered on the occasion, and, aiter
they hati partaken ai tht good things provided, were
addressed by Samuel Morley, M.P., tht prince ai
nonconiormist merchants; Thos Chambers, .;
MNr. Gurney, whose nanie as associateti wit', ail the
philanthropie movcments in England ;- Dr. Vfincent,
Vice-Chanszellor Blakre, nl forgetting a hearty welcome
front Ar. Wiîlliams humseIL.

So terî-ninatcti a series ai meetings worthy of the
occasion, as the occasion was worthy af the meetings.
That they ill exorcise a mighty influence in alt parts
of dte world we cannot for a moment tioubt. 'Men
fireti with fresh enthusiasin wîll go farth-east, west,
north, anti south-and carry waith them the flame of a
new consecration, and ive shahl bc mucli mistaken if
suc:t, an inîpetus is nat given ta the Sunday school
work as it lasneyer yeî sen. Looking at the whole ield
we sîmoulti say that the mightiest power of onwaxd
înavemient wttt probably bc on the continent of
Europe; there everything appears in readiness, and
in estimatang the religious future of France, Gerînany,
ltaly, Switzerland, Austria, and Russia, we are per-
suaded that tht Sunday school is one af the nîost im-
portant factors ta be consiered; it is a miglity l6aven
alrcatiy working, but whase future influence it is ima-
possible ta overestimate.

I n bringing these few very bni sketches ai the Cen-
tcîary wveek ta a close it must not be understood that
the stries of mîeetings endeti with the week; far from il,
they were but as the .signai fires, and blirougli the
lengtlî anti breadth of Great Britain a respanse has
arisen in almost every city and town, as we should
jutigc looking at the announcements of meetings ta bc
icl<l when the svcek in London closeti. Fur these
meetings the services cf forcîga delegates were eagerly
souglît, and saine ive knoîv have many places ta visit.
%Ve slîould. jutige that it wali, bc quite three or four
nîonths before the wave is spent anti tht gathenings
endeti. MNay mucit blessing sprîng [crn titem ait.

It only rentains ta say howv excellent were the ar-
rangements oi tht Committet of tht Sunday School
Union. No. 56 Old Bailey %vas the headquarters of the
army ai delegates, andi they took i by storm, but
the Committee wcrc equal ta tht occasion. Dinner
andi tea uvere provided for the toreiga visitors ; the
Canadian tielegates having a special ruent for their
gatherings. Arrangements for letters, aise for suppiy-
ing information andi ait that uvas needcd, were excel-
lent, tnd the resolution below was the very unanimous
and i eatty record cf the feelings of the Canadian
dclegation-aid now, what as ta bc tîte result of ail
with us?

Ai a iteting of the Canaclian Delegates, at the close of
the celttnary gacherings, the following resolution was
agîccd in, and orvre ta the Secretaties ai the London
Sîînday School Union:

Itcoutioîî inoved by Scaaator Vidi of Sarnîia, Ontario,
scundud by the Rcv. IL F. liurtis, oX). f tiatilax, Nova6
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Scoilma, nti supporieil ly Vice.Chincellor Illnkc, and Rev. oi tht Chttrch in his own tite." As tatht mode,l"tse mier.ber, tht cammunity a good citizen. He had a
W. Millad, ut Toronto, in the namc ai the Canadian oinlinary mode, at lcast in the case of aduits, was ta very kind dispositioâ, and mis scarccly ever seen out
Delegates t-

«*1he Canadia't I)elegoîtes desirc to i.laeIe on record tl,,i, descend inta a font of %vater, and whilc standing oi temper. He was aiwnys full of hope, and even
Vexy' cordial sspprccia tion of t ice %e~ed irn kiuîdness cxtendcd therein ta dut the hcand thrce tinics under water. Vct when cverything semed dark and "discouraging ho
Io lhem iîy the Ccnîenary Coniimhîie, whlïoqc uasr%ied tad there arc not %vanting indications ai annther usage, nevergave way ta dcspondency, but was aliways cheer-
mncht thgtfu ralaoe uccrs have cnrtIe uder Cbc ret viz.i that af the administrant poting "taler out of the fui and looked at tht brigisi side ai the pieture. He
bercd services. hand, or fraîn saint vcsscl, on the he.id of tht bap- took a vcry grent intcrest in the young, and it wats

"They gr-ticrully nckanotvildg the alany -fcilitie.; fui. tizeti." ht would be a ivinter's tsork ta rcviev thor- greatly for their heneit thist he was sa anxiaus ta have
nishiec, in the very, colfr.)l nnd coninadiotis liead. auglily, but having rend certain test aricles,we do not a necw churchi bult with a sultabie schaal roora. Ho
<înacr the lontilcii ort u ie Seco o p nlun, us i haeî.rll esita*tte ta cammnc it %s a worthy followving oi tie saw the desire ai his henrt but anly ta cnjoy it for a
cdly iiscied out toaitI. l'lie), cairry iloît wiulî théni supnny D)ictinry ai the lBie. WVe shahl vnxiou'y .V«tit its few short rnonths. Tht childrcn wiii sadiy miss him.
menîuiries or 56 01<1 lailcy, of thectlieoril Hall, ani il supplcmnent-" A Dictionary af Christian 11iagraphy, lit is only nine months since twa of 'bis childrcn died
thnse other scencs ai hsot) Constocntion, whcrc the MNastcr ai Litcraturc, and Doctrines." ai diplitheria. Theywsere "'waiting a.. - watching » for
Assernhiics h.i3 slîctwn tu us sucs tokens for goad, aisd ilicy * iadh onjie tetbyn h lc.H
carnestly trust anti pray <ha: an abonidant Islessing sssay - -icaesa and o hidrent yngthe ir wHe
resîsît fron tIse great Centennissl gatlscring whicli lias bccn OBITUA R . ics aan two ts id Mis lthe was iuréd ofi hc
so lsappily cansummated." i nytomnh l.Hslt a nué r h

Loudc»I, .7uly 611t, ï8hso. Il is our painissi dusîy to recasd the very sudden "lConfederation>'l for Sa,Ooo.
cîeath ai Dr. Eckardt, ai Unionville, which taak place Thus another gaad and useftsl mari bas passèd aa

LMuiterary Iý%oticçs. on Mnniday, JUly 26th. Those wha were acquaintedl ta his rest and reward. WVe ict we cauld rint gel st
with hlmn wii remeniber that te a.il appearainces, he without him, but Gad knc%% best and taok him. "lul

CONGREOATtOJNAI. CHURnc11 HisroRy.-By John was a vcry healthy inan, scarcely ever complaining ai higher." Ht i.% Ilwith Christ" which is far better.
Waddington, D.D. Continuation ta i 85a. (Landan: sickaessoai ny kind. Ho was always regardedas ont Haw true is it that Il God moves in a mysteriaus
Longmnans, Green & Co.)-This is tht fourth and last ai whn was likely te~ enjay a long and uscut tife. '<et way' " but the consoling thought is it i thet ngà way,
a series by the saine author, this one reliting the his- God's ways are nlot as aur ways. and we can say through aur tears, IlEvert sa, Father,
tory, for the most part, af the first hall ai the present On Moaday màraing a messenger came for hisi ta for sa it scemed gaod in Thy sight.1"
century. WVe shall have occasion ta refar ta the work attend a case ai confinement. Ht imrnediately re- "How blest the righiteous when lie dits I
again ; meanivhile we may state that this volume sponded ta tht cadI, and arriving at the placeflnding his WVhen sinks a weary saut ta rcst;
has a special interest for Canada, Chap. xv. being services were nat required for a little, ho tooc a walk, How gildly beae the lasirg cy st 1

devot.'d te Canalmnn Cn-tre-atinnaisrm é in anr,,ar .r. L.sI.. 1, 8. A A4 A... :. CS....y.

tht historie naines af Silcox, Climie, Wilkes, Roa
Lillie and others. Tht work has evidentiy been the
result ofipainstaking research, and tht accounts drawn
fromê *oaîemporary records af early pioncer work ia
aise awn Province, may well stir us up ta emulate in
saine measure aur fathers in their zeal. There were
giants in those days. Tht ioilowing exîs-act fs-arn a
letter ai Reir. A. W'ells, once Secretary ai the Colonial
Missianary Society, addrcssed ta tht Rev. Dr. Wilkes,
A. D. i 850, may tell its own tale and suggest ils awn
thoughts :"lM'%y convictions that Colonial Missions are
the fsrst wark and tht wisest policy of Congregation-
alists, are at tbis lime far stranger tban when, tisirteen
years ago, 1 enttretX an tht service af this vital causc
-the sowing a hanrdfuli corn in the earth, tht fruit
oiwhichwiili shaku lIike Lebatnon." "Farewell! May
ail good attend you ! May trade revive, annexatian
die out, the English elent in your city aad Province
constantly increase, tht pure Gospel have pawer,
Zion Church send forth aIt around ils sweet light, ils
heaiing waters, aIl debt be paid, and aIl bearts be
glad.' Amen."

A DICTIOeARY 0F CHRISTIAN ANTIQIJITIES. By
Dr. Smith and Prof. Cheetham. 2 vols. (Toronto:
WiIIiag & WiIiamson)-Bitsgham and Coleman in
aur collage days were aur chief guides througb the
mazes ai Christian antiquiîy. This work mare than
supplies their place. It covers the period betwetn
the close of the New Testament and the reiga ai Con-
stantine. Next ta the apostolic age no period is
more iraught with interest and importance ta tht ec-
clesiastical student than tbis. Tht risc ai tht Epis-
copatc, tht closing af the canon, wvhat development
there may be in the Baptist controversy, arc ah ta be
traced hereir, and settled as herein traced. Thost
were tht days of early church tift, îvhen without pres-
tige or worldty power Cbristianity compelled tht
proud Roman world ta hear ils simple story, and
pianted tht cross on the ruins af the Capital. Tht
articles are charaèterized by fairness as well as scholar-
ship, and for those who cannot consult original
documents are upon the whale a safe guide. This is
saying a grtat deat whcn tht many controverted sul,-
jects falling uader this cra arc consîdered. Facts
rather than opinions prevail throughout. Tht article
eg. on the Catacombs of Rame is really a volume, On
the question ai Baptismn xe rend with approval :
"Direct evidence ai tht practice of irfant baptismi
first accus-s in Irenoeus, wlso was bora probably in tht
Ytar 97 A.D., and who sat at the feet oi Polycarp, tht
disciple of St. John. Tertullian ivas ofifull age before
tht death ai Irameus, and in knovlcdge ai antiquiuy,
and ai tht usages ai tht Church, was second ta none
then living. And he gives absolutely conclusive
proof that baptisin af infants was a comamon practice

woman came in and called him, but receiving no
answer concîuded ho must be asieep. She called
again, but rectived no response-har feelings can be
better imagined than described when she found he
was dead. Ht stl held tht bock ini his hand as
thoug-h ho svere reading, sa that death must have been
without a sîrtsggle. Mis brother was sent for and his
body was takeis home, where onîy a fewv hours belote
he had leit in his usuat good healîli. TIse previaus
Sunday lie vas boasting ta anc ai his friends how wel
ho was, and said be netier fet better than naw.

On Tuesday aoost enorteil was beld, and tht deci-
sion at which tht physicians arrived was, that tht
deceased came ta bis death from atraphy ai the walls
ai tht heart.

His fumetrai toah place on Wednesday, and was
attended by an immense coacourse ai iriends and
acquaiatances. Tht procession is oves- a mile in
Iength, and coasisted ai I 12 conveyances besides
maay on foot. Tise funcral service was coaducted by
tht writer in the new Coagregationad church ' Rev. H.
D. Pawis preachiag the stîmon froni Rev. vtii. 1 3-17.
Besides thet îso named tht fallowing ministers were
presenit: Reir. Mtssrs. Warriner (Yorhcville), Cash
(Michigan), Malcolm <Whitby), aiso Mackintosh and
Carmichael (Presbyterian), and Seymour- (Methodist).

Tht pâli bearers consisted af six gentlemen ai tht
medical profession. As the cocteased was superin-
tendent ai the Sunday school a large aumber ai chu:-
dren rnarched in the procession and sang Sunday
school hymas at tht service, viz.: Il Voik for tht night
is camiag,"1 "lRock ai ages,"l and "lShahl we gather aI
the river." Tht pulpit was draped with inourning,
and tht entire service wias vcry impressive. Tht
chtsrch was crowded ta its utinost capacity and many
couid flot get in. il

This sudden death lisas cast agloomn aier tht wbole
coaîmumîty, as the Doctor was highly respected by aIl.
He had a very extensive practice and was regarded
as an excellent physician. He was a noble Christian
man and bas been a niember of tht Congregational
Churcb for many years. Ht was always foremost la
every goad wos-k, aot only by his words but by bis
benevoleace. Ht gave one-tenth of ail bis incarne ta
tht Lord, and this would amount ta several huadred
dollars par annum.

Hm 'vas ont ai the principal promoters in building
tht acw churcli, ta wlsich he gave airer $700, and was
beard ta say a few days before bis death that he in-
tended ta ste tvery cent of tht remaining debt paid.
We litie thouglit whea building the church that bis
wvould be the flrst funeral sermon preached in it, yet
such was the case.

In his death tIse iarnily has last a gaod father and a
devoted husband, tht Church a laitblul and c.onsistent

"Luth labour done, as sinlcs the clay,
Ligit from lis load the spirit diles g

Whi le hecavea and earth combine ta say,
How blcst tht rigAfeous u&4eu he ditej"

E. D. SILcox.
Stouiffuille, Atig. znd, z8.5o.

«forrespondence.
TO CORRESJ>ONDENTS.

iVrie axbricly- as possîble--ourspace is limited--cn one side orîle
paper only.

The Editor is noi responsible for the opinions expressed by corres.
pondet$.

OUR COLLEGE.

Té the Editor of the CAmAutAN iOtltfKT

DEÂA Sîn,-Rturaing home yesterday aller an
absence ai sixteen days, yaur issue ai tht isth tilt.
came uinder my notice, and the "Wanted"l ai my
fritnd, Rev. Dutncan McGregor, ai Guelph. His de-
scription ai aur needs is accurate, ont ai which ksI "a
more lively interest in aur College.- 'Yau note, how-
ester, his remark, that there is a widespread dissatis-
faction with il, and very properly declare that if so
there should be more dont than making the statement.
1 arn quite sure that Mr. McGregor would flot have
said this without specific kaowledge, and certainly the
Board ai Directors would be glad ai tht information
which hie can commxunicate. Ht shouui be written ta
persaaally an tht subject, only tht result coutid not be
satisfactory, for we desire ta hear from ail quarters
whatever there may Le ai dissatisraction. Tht Cal-
ltge is confessedly so important ta usas ant institution,
that we must not let faise delicacy or any other con-
sideration stand in the way af making it the best pas-
siblein aur circunlstances, Itis narsaid whterthe
dissatisiaction is wlth tht professionat staff, or with
tht plans adopted years ago alter careful and elabo-
rate discussion and preparatian, or with tht manage-
ment af tht Board ai Directe. s. Mareover, itis qîzite
possible that it may be based on a mnisunderstanding
af tht facts ai tht case, particularly as it s0 happens
that several students have recently left us without
completing their curriculum. It is plain that we can-
not correct misapprehiension without knawing what it
is, that we cannot remove what may be objectionable
without being informed ai that ta which exception is
taken, and that tht dissatisfaction mîust continue, s0
far as we are concerned, unless we have tht grounds
of it laid before us. May 1 without offence express
surprise that advantage was flot taket of tht recent
annual meeting of tht constituency ta give utterance
ta camplaints. Certainly every apportunity to-do se

fils afded. A committet might hasve betn ap-
poin)ted ta inquire and consider, without any-sgges-
tien front the Board. It could nat indeed have made



such suggestion being unlawarc of the dissatisfa
Evrta now, howes'er, let us know wliat are the
plaints-what the grounds of tJ- .iiss.-tistfactio
have no means of consuiting my fellow.labour,
the College, hence 1 writt simply under persani
sponsibility. HENwRY WlLK

MonfreaI, ~I J4'
9 o

MfORAL SI/A ION VERSUS LEGA)
ENA CTiENT.

To dlit F.diior of thie CArNAut.% lNt)i>KxNiJKNT.

DEAR SIR,--! Vcry mUcli regretied ta sc
ports in hotit "Globe" anti "Mail"' that aur Hla:
bishop lad preaclied a sermon oin "Moral Si
and Legal Eii.acîment." The discourse liait refe
ta the Scott Act agitatiun, and flic rev. gentien
reportedl Io be clearly in favour oi moral suasion
.'%ed to effect the desircd re(onit rallier tItan t
sivc legal measures. 1 regarded it as a monst u
thing for hinm ta do just -i this prcsent juncture
the Scott Act is being tested in that city. For ai
ter of the Gospel ta advocate such views at such
rnay tell very seriously on the mnids of his hc
cither causing thenm ta vote against the Act c
ta vote at ail. The opinion obtains to-day amar
best Christian workers, that any Teisipertince r
must be carried on by the organized churches.
perance socicties may do inuch, but nothing sa
permanent wiil be donc until the churchts un
take hoJd of the suovement. I cannot think tha
Griffith is sa foolisli as ta try and crect any bar:
the passing of titis Act, which the reports seem
clicnte. 1 should be sorry ta think that hie wou
and influence his church i gainst this Act. Ili
mon, if ane may depend upon reports (%vliicli %vc
flot always do), would wondcrfully please the
censed Victualler> Association," and noa doubt
would pay hiim handsoinely ta go titrough the ca
and preachi h from an>' pulpit. Mfr. Griffitli mus
tainly kucw that any mneasure which %vili 0>oliib
sale of intoxicating drinks, will lessen the cri
drunkenness, and wili therefore be a blessing.
oppose sudh an enactmnent wauid be sicidai.
flot be wholly in favour o(the Scott Act, yet as it
best thing aur Governnient las seen lit ta give u
believing, as 1 most ce: iainly do, that its design
suMzress the liquor traffic, 1 should most heartil
part il-" H aif a ioaf is botter than fia bread.>
movement which is an advance towards the sul
sion of drink and the drink traffic, 1 te bound
Christian ta support. If we cannai have total
hibition let us have the next best thing, which is
towards it.

in regard ta "moral suasian," 1 ain clearly
that public sentiment agains: the use ai strong
must precede ail succcssful legisiation. We c.
legisiate beyond public sentiment. But would s
passing af the Scott Act ln the city of Haniltoan
e,.j6reision of the public sentiment there. If i
ta bc passed it would ciearly show that public
ment was flot in favour of suppressing the liqua,
fic. 1 wauld rather have public sentiment sua
Zaw than iaw without public sentiment. A la
the statute-book that lbas been dishonourel
îrarnpled upon is flot for the benefit of the carn
weaith. Yet ltow are we ta know what the vo
the peaple is if flot by testhng somne su%ýh nieasu
the Scott Aci. When a large deputation cf ýer
ance mien ' from variaus parts of *he Pom
waited upon the Governiment a year or ', ag<
urged upon thera the advisability of passing a P
ilor) Liquor Law, the answer they received was,
have the- Dunicin Act, go and îry that2'l W!si
they sa reply ? Was it niai tint they wanited
pression of public sentiment. 1 taite it that nu
ously sigxted petitions addressed ta aur repres
tives praying for a Prohibitary Liquar Law -o;il
vain, unless we secure the passing of such mea
as the Scott Act, and if this could be accomp!
tiroughout the cauntry il would -be sriima faci
dence that public sentiment was ini favour af
mare stringent ipeasure, VIL., Prohibition, for
man who voteý for theý formçr ,%wuld vote for the.1
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clian. But we cannot expcî ta accomplisi titis if minisîcrs andi w.-st or thiîaî, as ta wvhat van best bc donc to
coin. wagc wartairc agiins il 1î utilise ta the uitinast this visit. %Ir. Ilannay slîauld
sn. 1 Join IL Gough says that wien ho sat clown in n bolt re nti hear ill ih.t il s passible for liiiii ta <la in the

ers, in in Ilortland, in the State of Mainie, ho took op ste lînîiited im in his disp)osai. i sal.le gladIo!sugges-
a% ra- bilof farci and on it ivore thirty-two diffcrent kinds of tionîs froin any quarter to la>' before himion his arrivaI.
m~. wines, brandy, and ales ta bc futrniçlted by tie blot, l'ie continittee hope thai 1'in tic conférences whicli

but I tue bottojil wcere îlieq words :"Mie wouild do wili bc hell, there %vili bc a frank andi brotherly oui-
itifWe cauld. Loloc, ado uuin vrlc es1 okeiiss tc'irhi ivili result in increasecl cordilky

*was the "L.aw." lle !sa% flice saisie iii Bangar, and 1of ca.operatinst ii tie wliole spicrc of aur counton
says it is aliost impossible ta get a glass of liquor in service." Let prayen bc olfered continualiy thnt so il
the State af Maine. Fully tied up--whîy? llecouse iii.'y lie. HENRY wVîî.KPs.
the teifiperance public sentiment is licalîhy, and not 4lfontreil/, :iIii~u, ISSo.

)y re- oniy so, thcy h.<ve a Prohibitory L.iqîior law%. Su - _____

nilton long -as tcerc is whiskey ta be lîad rites% wili get drttnk, 'ýows of the «cRhurches.
insion and you itight use nora! suasion tilt clooînsîay and -
rence you wouldnfot get.nien togivcup )drinkiîtg. The pa- REv. A. F. NlcGRP(.okî, B.A., lâie of Lisîowei, lias

<an is sion becomes a clîsease, and lîow ManY a poor viclim recieittd a cail fromt the cliorchtes iii Froineanti Shîed-
bcbng o! stnang cdrink: has bcen licard ta say, after ail yotir den, but we understand titt lie lias declinedi îî.
titres- %%oral suaston bas been expended tipon liim, " 1 would R*V. 1). NtClGîîE.uuR, of Guelph, is spending biis
nwise givc it up, but cannot,' and like a 1'dog hie netlirns ta vacation necar Orillia. In is absenîce Rai'. Mn. llowis,
when lus vomit, or tie sow ta thi mire." Take the drink of' Toronto, wiIl prendh in Guelph an the iSth inst.,

mnais- away (rom hnîl, and lie wiii have ta give i tipi and anîd Rev. A. F. i\cGregir te nast cf the time.
times loe is a fict-Vhen the Dunkin .Act was boin g I mop you a c.trd witlî the follawing: The churches
arers, testeti iii our counîy<(York) the wart drutnkardt vaiei at Edgar, Rugby and Vesîtra htave given nie (îlîcii
r not forit. They saw it wouid be.a gootitiînig ta have the pastor) a few wecks' vacation, sending ite a lettcr
<g the drink, taken ftrin t.exrsieo hr iglapcanofiyevcs
eform M oral suasion las beca tnieti for years-bas luit a expesstheut llcierk gi o aprcita oc inasrvices
Tam. f'air trial-anti what is tue ncsîîlt ?-just tis:; Mare nanongtet iet'r esa ii u amn
liti or driniking and drunkenrncss chans ever. adgo eltg-j .HNLY

itediy Now lct tîs try 1'Legai Enactmett," it cannat cer- E i g'ajr, w 1 ir. 5/ht , SS~o.
t àMn. tainly do liariti-and nmy opinion is, il is just whitt is S'I'. CA'VîtîAuu4Es.-On Stinday, August tst., sec-
rien ta neccf d. Let us do aur utmast ta have the Scott Act vices were hed in the Trabernacle in connedtion witb
ta ini- passed in every county tîrotigbout tie Dominion, iltens the ordination o! Friand Weîlierald and bis induction
Id try we cari go ta aur represcntatives anti say, "'here is t0 the pasioraie. Antong varins ministers inviteti
s ser- ait expression of public sentiment, now give us a Pro- two were present-ilie Rev. Citas. ifftl LA., Spect-
can- hibitory Liquor Law," andi we wil nai listen te tîteir side, atnd Rev. J. R. Black, Bi.A., file laie pastor. lit
1' Li- twaddlc about "revenue" and "the couîntry nat being the înorning Mr. Diii! preaclied troint ! Cor. v. 20, Mr.
îlîey prepancti for it," etc., any longer, andi if tîtey ivili flot lllack, presîding at tIe conmmunion service which toi-

untny grant us aur re(tuest, we wiil say ta thcmn as Cromwell lowed. In the evening, notwitistanding the intense
tî cor- and his lronsides did*to the English Panliamient, " Get tiat, flie building was filleti with people. itîr. Blaick
il the oui of tItis anti give rain for honester men."' gave a stateent of Congregational prindiples, Mr.

eO! In concdlusion 1 utsy1ti) r rfihbsDufl te questions ta tic pastor. To these Mr.
To changeti bis vicws wonderftully within tic last fcw years, in han d rtpsies manen Te arge taull, o anie

1MaY for when le was pastor ai Cobourg 1 board hlmn speak i nipesv aie.Tecag apso n
is the ai a large gaîhcring of Tcmlierance peuple in a grave address ta the people wene dafetredti lt the next
san natctoand ndi l drs aavctd~ evening, for wiich a social wns N'nnounced. On ibis

is ar trogye o ery nin hips ahilî es ho adow rote ot occasion too there was a good gatlà-ring of people, andi
'sup ta sondl tening Howciper nin ha o changreored itinisters represcnting the variaus denominathons in

y tît s oeir inlsii is Jtowever enai. and ho changeîte city. Altogetiar the cburr'. tarts again utîderApsy thear tinsi Hamltng s p sti lte caît Aci n tîa favourable auspices. Tht pe- pîv .,re heartily uniteti
Ias a overwhelming tmalority, andi we wauld say ta aur in thea pastor, andi are dcti'. mmcd ta give wîi thir
Pr'O- bnethr-n tiare, "Quit yourselves like men, and le aId hberality, atidwork e.rtstly as o!yorc. In their

a step strang. Tie cyes of 'chousands are turneti towards paston tiey have a inan of Jeep piety, great carnesi-
you. Exuse hislonglater. . D SiLoX. ness, and mental abiiaîy -if fia mean artier. And

ywr ou l/ Excus hs long letr .D.SLO. tiaugi tic cxodus o! people trams the dity is still going
drink ______________________oni, andthe uc urci las in consequencc lost many
annot ()fca ý% tcs familles, yet ailhers seens ta ha -e conte ini1 ta ke their
ot tht fca I.tcs places.
ba an NE'vtAýR î.-Tlte members of île Congregational
faileti COLoNIAL. MISSIONARY SOCILT'r.-It affords <ne clurch here heitia lawn panîy on tic groundis of Mn.
senti- nia little plcasure ta announce tint tle former Secre- A. Millard, whih was cenîainly tle mnost pleasani

traf- tary of titis; Society, Rev. Alexander Hannay, will visit demonstration of the k.ind tItis season. Tie illumi-
~aut us in Canada the caming autumai. Offlcially, I ia nations werc especially beautifut, and produceti a

w on intormed by tie presenit Set:reiary, Rev. W. S. H. sîriking effect as tîte visitons approached the groundis.
Iand Fielden, as follows. "At the meeting o! aur commit- Over the gateway was anr illuminated inscription :

<mon- tee hld on île 5th July, it having been reponîed that 'lGlati te sec you,» white an tic inside o! tic arch was
ice af the Rev. Alex. Haan'ay, Secretaty of the Congrega- anoîher which said 1'Came again." 'r'ie grounds
ire as tional Union o! England and Wales, has been ap- were hung witb Chinese ianternis cf every descriptian,
riper- poinied ta represent the Union ai îhe nexi Triennial anti wcrc dccorated witi buniing, glags, etc., arrangcd
inion Convention of American Congregationalists, anti aise in sncb a mnanner as te prodîice a vcry pleasing
,, andi that lie was willing ta visit Canada ta set, inquire and effect. Gantes of vanîcu.. kintis tycre prevideti, anti

reàkié- report on bis reinrn, ta our caninitie, lie was niost two bands gave pienty aI good inusic. Ai. and Airs.
"You cordially anti unanimous ' y nequesteti anti entpowercd M Lllard tlrew epen thein bouse for th accommodation
~did ta ac,. as aur trusted andi beloî'ed rapresentative ta of viitors, andi by titein friendly welconte madie c% ery

La «x- yoîî' clurches." Mr. I4annay wil Mrs. Hiannay will anc fel at hoaine. A vcny nice lunch was proî'ided,
imer- leave Liverpool par tle s. s. 'lAbyssinia" al n the consisting of cake anti coffee, whicb was pantaken
enta- i5tb insi. He purposes taspenti tile wlble haNewv o! by every anc witb an evident relish. TIc enîrance
be in York, etc., and thert ta proceid nonîhward ta us. 1 fee was volnntary. cach anc receiving a ticket as ticy
sures ain warned by hini against making rnany arrange- passeti in. Tic panty was unaniniousty voecd as the
ishei ntents; for hi involvhng labour on lis part, as he mast success!nl "bit" of the seas, anti if "Ccern
ecvi- camtes for rest, wlticb they wbo bave knowledge of bis again" incans iliat tley ara gaing ta have another
a far work must le atuare hie greatly necds. But lie ivill do slsortly, we venture ta pradict tbat tle response will be
every ail he cars for us. 1 would suggasî ta aur bretiren ia a 111cm!l an. Preceeds about $3o.-Nrrh YorZ.Re.
atter. central Ontario ta conter., togeiler anti wiîb tiose c.'csi fonee
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IMPORTANT TO EVERYBODY.

Piml'ç leoya Priliogrq/z
The Ilng,,Co ynga iausa 4nssw acisoas.

eiRl s eis l alclc gond tlet foi gnuiaily.
ing oiîse f %ssstsnRs slrawsst. ' it

ily u ag Ili, n5-, efIcient à ,Iiisnc, .w i
ladet tcs .es. .sa«tno aiE c verybotiy
clin do tiselr uwn l'rinting.

Iler.ons wis bl bale isesirallier samilàs Invention%.

.0,r etses .t wo tsiîk a sisein . and .at-aaa ným t a-
cives etlie Iligîf.lctioll."

TESI'lSONIAI.S ARE c»0IXC IN FROM
Al.. QýU.ARTERS

Our, Silitsogi..h IDlo usedasa in the (.overssmetat.~ Raiisvay. eiegmîis.Ios. lIqs.araelse. .alé.
a.ssi.a rie. tsf ait l.îassis ausa ILlergymen.

Ssernensta. !Teactaer, Secrctaiea. %tit'gcaanç,
Adti. as, i eaier% are %%1,112 ai to gretai :asdvîg

Af . ti alitasssencsey

Ciai in. tic.. aet 011 aplcaion.

PRICFS OF PIM1lS R(flAt PINkTXOGRAE~III
Ilest maten. %-ery uptsior qialaity. aiarrâianed Carsi

sa:e.Sos SO note. $1. tester. $%. foiestcat. $1.
Secondal saity. %tînsilar tu t.athorgrana LaUrd aie, Si

uniei. $2 . cer. $3. foicap. $4.
Cominîsedies for refillîssg. haittaise aile%,. price
IN K!L-lIIAcl. t'arple. Uuisoson. iis.anti Greens.

t'tM & 1101.1. %Maqttkfacttt.ere
7 King Sa. East, anti 3 Froisa Si. Fait, Torontao.

CAUti'10.-The public are isarsiet agansî boy.
tssg wariislest imitations.

Richard Institute,
67 lVeit loir St. <Opposit. Qntn's IAsrk),

TORONTO, ONT.

sasisa-i ANsI) stNa.aass 8111 saaa .tNIP IsAYV sa'so.

Directei b y Rais. %Idassas,tl AN»iAS) 5i5 Raca.
Aki5.lNvaii asea,*Zs .( selssss.~eaas.ss bers.
Unsasasal fac alise for tihe a0-e - ss andi iatttal

acsjssasaaa9 ot, of Fresas. la,i usas saite t.ssausagea! Jtacs
Saio trvje s, lale. fisi i..siit.sars. becssssst
Session begis Feisnajary usa

J. O'DONNE1L1 L.D.S.,
lissu. L i).S.. Qok-

Specualise: Neaaga fies ansi ace , D>ental
Srer.Chro.ic 1).ese lf'cethare 1 t;Iss,. Pie.

serailoîs osr Natttaira ti u ill Inslitaict Oieratssas
lan I)ei.tî.iry. Office. 39 )Zafur Street NVesI. iosossico,
Olsi. Over Uinier & Cc.ioascasea

'McCA\V & LENNOX,
Architects, Building Sturveyors, Etc,

E'a1t. ne.lat 1st Ojikee,
TORONTO, ONTARIO.

W. Fas. MCCAW 11.0. Blox 9S51. Eiu. J. I.issgsnî.

J. CIIARTI-ERS.
t6ROCER & PROVISION DEALER.
FE.OUR ANE) FFE.i FRUITS ANE) VF.GETA.
iii.S aiways on iiand l nps.rtsr C:muser& Iliacis.

weEV.ýJans. jelies ansa isjttti cai

OYSTERS IN SEASON.
s 67 -s 469 I'onge St., Cor. a IViod, 71gronto.

SMITII & GEMME-ILL,
A R C7HTEC T., E TC.,

31 Adelaide Street East, Toronto.

HUMPHREY & FALOONER,

UNDIERTAKE.-RS'i
319 Yonge. Street, Toronto.

Ordersatatesîdedal t any heuLr. ight c: say. Re
sides on premiçtea Chargei ogdeate.

L. E RIVA RD,
s 64% CRPsIG STREET. %IONRTEAI..

lloblislise nal Importer cf Eliglîsa :sîss
Arnerican cieail M.ii,ic. Orales by smari

Qprcmtptiy filiesi Catalongues rsent frc.

MARTIN Mlc-NILLAN,
Family U.rocaer.

395 Yonge Street, S. E. Cor. Gerrard,
TORON TO.

A chsoice afflrtnehsi of New laissai> GrOcenes ai.
esyi s stock. which cats lie reiseti on a% rtet ver)
Lettht maurket atriords. Newe 'ý%o Tca iii great

varieiy. COItc* rei o a ndes assi ttn ttIla l iie

Isreioises caily. Famîie, usaitid on a: the;- se%..
tience for order. if ditiesi. Gous. asrssiDdtY aielii

tMARE'EiN hstI..AN. iag treS .
Cor. G;earard, Toronto. Ont.

5PRE11"a' FLORAL 4. (AIEOMO CARDS.
25 o e.; 2as Elegant Fancy, '%Iixd. soc.. 2s

CoseTransprent. soc W ~~hite i1vory. soc..
Oît.toc. QuXEs CaTY CAs lin%; a, Tusrro.

*ENCOURAGE HOME COMPANIES.

SUN MUTUAL
LIFE AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE COMPANY.

Capital, -

Deposited with Govcrnment,
President, - T]
Secretary, R.

DIRECTORS:

À. I.. c(M u.1. . TA 4E ilLt'O, E%ap.
li. Il. GA. .l.EQM 1'. \l. ItERVS0?N, E-i>.

ig. W. OGtt.Vl'tE, 011.l)VI M IN tNAEsti.
I)VI .t(?%ICE-. Es'>.

ToRONTO BOARD:
linx. J. MMl.NL1RECII. lION. S. C. WOOI).
,,. Ni. hl'tits11 )Ls. JA-%lESý IItIOE sQ., Q.C.a M.'.I'.
WARRIING KENNE1>Y, Es'>. JOEIN Fl.SKEN, >ss>.

AÏNUS NIOIZIZISON,Es.

He,îiry O I ra30A de/aide Street IZa-(st, Toronto,
~i.sa.gersaona liatcia ani tne.il/aeai Noti ~Vsaeaa<>nara. ctit Agents Wanieal.

____________All W:to Have Tried the

WHÈÈELIER

1,- -

NEW WHITE
SEWING MACHINErAsIN mli 1(.11199) Wmras ar.
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